School Led Evening Suggestions & Descriptions
Please note: School led evenings are led by the adults (teachers, school staff, parents, etc.) of the visiting
school. This evening is typically the Tuesday and/or Thursday night during your trip from 6:30-9:30 pm.
To ensure a smooth evening, all equipment and facilities must be reserved beforehand on your class
selection form in advance of your trip. Groups should plan 1-3 activities for your evening. Please also keep
in mind that other groups on-site may request the same activities. Refer to your schedule for your
assigned times and day.

CAMPFIRE
Have your own campfire! Feel free to play games, tell stories, sing songs, socialize, make s’mores and
enjoy a campfire! Just make sure to put the fire out when you are done! We will provide wood, roasting
sticks, matches, and buckets of water for when you are finished. We do not provide marshmallows,
chocolate and/or graham crackers, so please bring your own s’more fixings.

WALK TO TYBEE 6TH STREET BEACH
If you would like more time to enjoy the beach, a perfect stretch of sand is roughly a 10 minute walk down
6th street for free time or even a night walk!

SAVANNAH TRIP
Savannah offers plenty of fun and historic options for a night out. Only a 25 minute drive from Burton 4-H
Center, there are all kinds of exciting options for an evening in Savannah. This could include an evening
ghost tour around the city, checking out local shops, or taking a beautiful walk on River Street. You are in
charge of providing transportation and booking your Savannah reservations beforehand. Make sure to call
the City of Savannah for permits to park buses.

STUDENT JOURNAL QUESTIONS
Student journal question are a great way for students to reflect and review their experiences! We can
provide class questions prior to your trip. Please assemble your booklets with students before arrival.

FREE TIME OUTSIDE
Enjoy volleyball, basketball, 4-square, tetherball and any other sports your students can come up with on
our courts. There are picnic tables and bleachers available and offer a good space where the students can
socialize. You can also check out our dock, use chalk to decorate our sidewalks, or find a quiet corner for
either board games or cards. Please make sure all balls and supplies are returned at the end of the night!

MOVIE NIGHT
We have some fun ocean-themed educational movies and documentaries on-site. If you would like to
watch something else, please bring some of your own DVDs from home! The dining hall offers access to
the internet, so if you have a Netflix account you can log in on the computer to play the film. Please make
sure that you log out of your account after use.

BURTON 4-H QUIZ SHOW
A Jeopardy-style game show for students to work together, review and see what everyone learned during
your stay! The categories cover some of the different classes offered here at Burton. Didn’t get the chance
to take a class you were interested in? Go through the categories in the game to learn something new! We
will provide dry-erase markers, mini whiteboards and all the questions you need.

THANK YOU CARDS/POSTERS
Bring markers and poster boards for your students to create thank you cards/posters for our staff. They
love getting these after a group leaves!
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DANCE PARTY
Give your students a taste of line dancing and social life or just jam out! We will set up party lights and
sound equipment to turn our Rec Hall into the hottest club on Tybee! Have a school wide dance, dance
contest, or anything else you can think of to get the party started. Please provide your own music.

TALENT SHOW
Use the Rec Hall stage for your students to showcase their talents or group skits! We can set up party lights
and sound equipment for a school talent show, or do it around a campfire and set the mood. Lights!
Camera! Action!

GAME NIGHT
We have a number of board games and decks of cards for you to play with while you’re here. You are more
than welcome to bring your own games from home as well!

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
Set up a friendly group competition with a volleyball tournament for the night!

DINNER OUT
There are many great restaurants on Tybee Island and in historic Savannah that provide a wide range of
cuisines. Keep in mind that Savannah is about a 25 minute drive from the Burton 4-H Center. Please make
sure to call ahead to make restaurant reservations. Make sure to call the City of Savannah for permits to
park buses.

WALK TO ICE CREAM SHOP
The best way to end a day on the island is with ice cream! Please make sure to call ahead to reserve your
group. Please call ahead to make a reservation and check seasonal opening hours.

SCIENCE PROJECTS
Make your own flashlight, water quality tests, water bottle filters, or microscope exploration are all
options for a science-filled night. Students can get creative and put on their thinking caps to come up with
a science project to show off to their classmates. Have a suggestion for more easy science projects? Let us
know!
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